Introduction
============

The phylum Planctomycetes is a distinctive one situated within the domain Bacteria with characteristics of immense significance for understanding cell biology and the evolution of cell organization (Fuerst and Sagulenko, [@B28]). Their most dramatic feature is a shared cell compartmentalization correlated with intracellular membranes (Fuerst, [@B25]). In at least one genus, *Gemmata*, this is displayed by an even more complex compartment containing nucleoid DNA and surrounded by an envelope of two closely apposed membranes. Other members of the PVC superphylum (in phyla Planctomycetes, Verrucomicrobia, and Chlamydia), e.g. Verrucomicrobia, also display at least simpler forms of this cell compartmentalization (Lee et al., [@B57]). Functional complexity accompanies this structural complexity, since *Gemmata obscuriglobus* has an endocytosis-like ability to incorporate large proteins from the extracellular medium (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]). This feature correlates with possession unique within the Bacteria of homologs of the coatomer MC class of eukaryote proteins associated with endocytosis (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]; Santarella-Mellwig et al., [@B84]). These characters pose puzzles regarding the exact relevance of Planctomycetes and the PVC superphylum to the evolution of eukaryotes (Devos and Reynaud, [@B18]; Koonin, [@B49]; McInerney et al., [@B67]; Reynaud and Devos, [@B83]). What might Planctomycetes tell us about evolution of eukaryote cell biology? We will endeavur here to clarify cell structural features of Planctomycetes of special significance to the question of potential homologies with eukaryotes and their endomembrane systems.

Toward a Clear Understanding of Planctomycete Cell Plans and Their Comparison with the Eukaryote Cell Plan
==========================================================================================================

For a deeper appreciation of features of PVC/Planctomycetes members leading to a concept of eukaryote homology, we need to make clear the evidence underlying interpretations of their distinctiveness. This applies to evidence for internal membranes of *G. obscuriglobus* and the distinction of the protein-rich wall of Planctomycetes from the cell wall of Gram-negative Bacteria (Cavalier-Smith, [@B7]). Eukaryotic features such as compartmentalized cells and true tubulins capable of forming microtubules in the related Verrucomicrobia of the PVC superphylum pose similar problems (Schlieper et al., [@B85]; Martin-Galiano et al., [@B66]; Pilhofer et al., [@B77]).

We can compare cell plan features of *G. obscuriglobus* as a representative planctomycete to those of other bacteria with internal membranes and to those of *Escherichia coli* as typical of others without such membranes (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These plans can be contrasted also with simplest representative microbial eukaryotes *Saccharomyces* and *Giardia* (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This clearly illustrates the distinctive nature of the *Gemmata* ICM and other internal membranes compared with that of the plasma membrane of other bacteria, the uniqueness of the paryphoplasm, and the way in which *Gemmata* paryphoplasm and nuclear envelope pericisternal space are topologically similar to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) lumen in eukaryotes. In *Gemmata*, in addition to the two major compartments present in other planctomycete species, there is a third compartment, the "nuclear body," enclosing a condensed nucleoid and some of the cell's ribosomes. 3D reconstruction from serial sectioning of freeze-substituted *G. obscuriglobus* has shown that the nuclear body envelope is largely continuous and is compatible with the view of the nuclear body as a separate compartment of the cell (Lindsay et al., [@B61]). This nuclear body compartment resembles the nucleus of eukaryote cells with its double-membraned nuclear envelope, with the exception of apparent presence of ribosomes inside the nuclear region. Among Planctomycetes, such structures, at least in their complete form, are not so far found outside this genus. In *G. obscuriglobus* the outer membrane of the nuclear envelope is continuous with membranes originating from the ICM. This means that the nuclear envelope and membranes continuous with it form an endomembrane system comparable to the ER of eukaryotes including rough ER. The pericisternal space between membranes of the eukaryote nuclear envelope and continuous with the ER lumen (see *Saccharomyces*, *Giardia* in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is analogous to the space between membranes of the *Gemmata* nuclear envelope and perhaps also with paryphoplasm. In rough ER of eukaryotes, ribosomes are found bound to ER membrane and the outer membrane of the nuclear envelope (see *Saccharomyces*, *Giardia*, in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In *G. obscuriglobus* and cyanobacterium *Synechococcus*, ribosomes can be found bound to internal membranes (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In *G. obscuriglobus*, like eukaryotes, some ribosomes are found bound to the nuclear envelope's outer membrane, but *G. obscurigl*obus also has ribosomes lining the inner side of the nuclear envelope, as well as free ribosomes both inside and outside the nuclear compartment. In *G. obscuriglobus*, ribosomes are also seen bound to ICM on its inner side, but ribosomes are never seen in the paryphoplasm or bound to the cytoplasmic membrane (in complete contrast to *E. coli*, where ribosomes are normally bound to cytoplasmic membrane as well as free in the cytoplasm; Bibi and Herskovits, [@B3]). We predict that internal membrane-bounded ribosomes of *Gemmata* are involved in co-translational secretion across bound membrane. At a molecular level, in ribosomal proteins such as L17 in Planctomycetes, indels involving alpha-helices unique within domain Bacteria have been reported (Kamneva et al., [@B45]). These may be correlated with changes from typical bacterial translation. Note that no internal membranes are found in wild-type *E. coli*, and internal membranes such as the chromatophores of *Rhodopseudomonas viridis* (Konorty et al., [@B48]) and the magnetosomes of magnetotactic bacteria originate from the plasma membrane (Remsen et al., [@B82]; Komeili et al., [@B47]; Schuler, [@B87]). Magnetosomes of the alpha-proteobacterium *Magnetospirillum* in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} represent the class of structures where plasma membrane invaginates to form internal membranes (Komeili et al., [@B47]). However the thylakoid membranes of cyanobacteria functioning in oxygen-evolving photosynthesis may well bear comparison with those of *Gemmata* internal membranes. Cryo-electron tomography has demonstrated that thylakoid membranes seem not to show clear continuity with plasma membrane in *Prochlorococcus* (Ting et al., [@B93]), *Synechococcus* (van de Meene et al., [@B94]), and *Synechocystis* (Liberton et al., [@B58]), as well as other cyanobacteria (Nevo et al., [@B71]; Konorty et al., [@B48]). For *Synechocystis* fluorescence microscopy of live cells is consistent with this conclusion (Schneider et al., [@B86]).

![**Schematic diagram showing plans of membrane distribution**. Membrane topology is in representative Bacteria *Gemmata obscuriglobus*, *Synechococcus*, *Escherichia coli*, and *Magnetospirillum* relative to representative microbial members of the Eucarya *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* and *Giardia lamblia*. Cytoplasm containing ribosomes is shown in blue, nucleus is shown in light-blue, DNA in black, and ribosome-free spaces (ER lumen in the eukaryotes, paryphoplasm in *G. obscuriglobus*) in yellow orange, peptidoglycan in pink, mannoprotein-glucan (Klis et al., [@B46]; yeast) walls or protein (planctomycete) walls in blue or purple respectively. Magnetite particles are shown as black diamonds (*Magnetospirillum* only). CW, cell wall; CM, cytoplasmic membrane; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; G, Golgi apparatus; ICM, intracytoplasmic membrane; MS, magnetosome; OM, outer membrane; P, paryphoplasm; PM, plasma membrane; PG, peptidoglycan; TM, thylakoid membrane.](fmicb-03-00167-g001){#F1}

It is important not to confuse the characteristically planctomycete- and PVC superphylum-specific paryphoplasm with the periplasm found in non-planctomycete and non-PVC bacteria. Planctomycete internal membranes are not mere invaginations of the plasma membrane (PM; in bacteria also called the cytoplasmic membrane (CM), in the present context not used in the text to avoid confusion of two terms for the same structure). There is no existing ultrastructural data known to us suggesting any *direct* connection between PM of planctomycete cells and the ICM defining the inner boundary of the paryphoplasm, as there is none relating any further internal membranes in the cytoplasm to the PM.

It is clear that the "paryphoplasm" compartment in *G. obscuriglobus* plays a major role in endocytotic protein uptake in this planctomycete bacterium (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]), confirming its functional reality. Those proteins are taken up by the cell into the paryphoplasm but such incorporated proteins have never been detected in other cell compartments, e.g., the nuclear region and ribosome-containing compartments, confirming the separate functional nature of paryphoplasm. It is illuminating to consider what we know of the mechanism of protein uptake in *G. obscuriglobus* in relation to the question of the relation of PM to ICM and the topological nature of the paryphoplasm to any periplasm that might occur in this planctomycete. During uptake of protein from the external milieu, vesicles form from infolding of PM, and such vesicles form separate compartments within the paryphoplasm (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]). It is the contents of these vesicles which are equivalent topologically to external milieu (or to periplasm in contact with such), not the paryphoplasm itself, which is a space in which the vesicles are located. The paryphoplasm is thus not equivalent to periplasm topologically. A separate membrane-trafficking compartment might be a result of specialization for efficient endocytosis-based nutrition.

On a Clear Day You Can See Forever? What Planctomycetes Imply about Evolution of Complex Cells and the Origins of the Eukaryote
===============================================================================================================================

Once we clearly understand the unique nature of the cell plan in Planctomycetes, we can start to approach the question of their potential eukaryote homology. The consilience of such planctomycete features as presence of endocytosis abilities and eukaryote membrane-deforming MC-protein homologs, the absence of FtsZ and other divisome proteins other than FtsK, presence of protein cell walls, absence of peptidoglycan, presence of sterols accompanied by sterol-synthesizing enzymes with eukaryote homology (Frickey and Kannenberg, [@B24]), presence of some *dnaK* (Hsp70) genes with eukaryote homology (Ward-Rainey et al., [@B97]), C1 transfer enzymes falling between Bacteria and Archaea in phylogenetic trees (Chistoserdova et al., [@B9]), and in anammox Planctomycetes the presence of ATP synthase in internal membranes (van Niftrik et al., [@B95]) points to some dramatically unusual Bacteria. And these features may also be most parsimoniously consistent with some perhaps quite heretical evolutionary models. Such models include one where a last common ancestor of the PVC group has some properties of all three Domains including the Eucarya and a complex eukaryote-like cell plan -- i.e., a PVC ancestor with properties of a compartmentalized progenote last universal common ancestor (LUCA). Occurrence of a simple compartmentalized cell plan throughout the PVC group combined with occurrence of now established eukaryotic tubulin homologs of ancient origin in at least *Prosthecobacter* among the Verrucomicrobia (Martin-Galiano et al., [@B66]) is consistent with such a concept. An alternative model may derive key eukaryote features from a planctomycete or other PVC members (or their ancestors), their cells acting as a kind of tool kit for eukaryality -- where genes and cell organizational plans central to eukaryote abilities may have evolved to be later transferred laterally to a eucaryal lineage.

Cell biology implications of *Gemmata* endocytosis
--------------------------------------------------

Endocytosis is considered a key innovation in the origin of the eukaryotic cell (Cavalier-Smith, [@B6]), and is linked to evolution of the primordial endomembrane system of the last eukaryotic common ancestor (LECA; Dacks et al., [@B14]). The endocytosis system in a simple eukaryote such as *Giardia* (albeit of secondary simplicity) is illuminating in terms of what homology might encompass in terms of simplicity. In *Giardia*, endocytosis is performed via contiguous and communicating peripheral vesicles (PV) and the ER-like tubulovesicular network (TVN), which appear to combine the functions of the separate early and late endosomes and lysosomes of the endocytic system of more complex organisms (Lanfredi-Rangel et al., [@B53]; Abodeely et al., [@B1]). Very interestingly in relation to the paryphoplasm in *Gemmata* and its role as harboring endocytotic vesicles, *Giardia* endocytosis and degradation of exogenous proteins occurs in the ER (TVN) or in a compartment communicating with ER -- *Giardia* differs from other eukaryotes in that the endocytotic system is not excluded from the ER, so that "lysosomal" protein degradation occurs in the ER. So too in *Gemmata* both endocytotic vesicle formation from PM and protein degradation occur in the same paryphoplasm region (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]). In both *Gemmata* and *Giardia* reductive evolution may have occurred via distinct selective forces but resulting in similarly simple endocytosis organelles. In such a meeting point of pro- and eukaryote cell structure and function we may find clues to the minimal eukaryote and maximally complex prokaryote and the evolutionary connections between them via potential common ancestors.

Structural and functional homologies of eukaryote features in the planctomycete cell
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What does the most complex of the PVC superphylum, *G. obscuriglobus*, imply for homologies with eukaryotes? If a distinct nuclear body compartment exists separated by a double-membrane envelope from other ribosome-containing cytoplasm, then some translation must occur in a non-DNA containing compartment as occurs in eukaryotes. Transcription must be confined to the nuclear body with its condensed nucleoid, and at least some mRNA and possibly proteins must be transported through the nuclear envelope. Secondly, separation of the nuclear region from the remainder of the ribosome-rich cytoplasm implies a nuclear transport system and even nuclear pore complexes (NPCs). The MC-protein homolog appearing to operate in endocytosis in *Gemmata* might also form the basis for an NPC, since MC proteins and some nucleoporins share underlying structure (Devos et al., [@B16]; Devos, [@B17]). Like endomembrane systems and membrane-deforming proteins needed for such vesicle-rich systems (Field and Dacks, [@B20]; Field et al., [@B21]), NPCs seem to have been a feature of the LECA (Wilson and Dawson, [@B98]). This is no surprise considering the shared membrane-deforming domains of the MC-like proteins underlying these structures, shared also with the ancestral "protocoatomer" (Devos et al., [@B16]). These domains are also shared, exclusively within the Bacteria, with MC proteins of PVC superphylum members (Santarella-Mellwig et al., [@B84]), including those correlated with endocytosis in *Gemmata* (Lonhienne et al., [@B62]). In *G. obscuriglobus* the ribosomes bound to nuclear envelope membrane on both sides in linear arrays are consistent with polysomes and imply co-translational protein secretion into the NE lumen, making this an analog of the eukaryotic ER lumen. This further implies ER signal sequences in proteins destined for the lumen, chaperone proteins such as calreticulin and calnexin assisting folding of lumen proteins (Johnson et al., [@B43]) and even the ERAD system for degrading incorrectly folded lumen proteins (Meusser et al., [@B69]). Absence of a clear Golgi system is not critical to proto-eukaryality, as *Giardia* cell biology indicates -- *Giardia* has no clear morphologically recognizable Golgi, but encystation-specific vesicles perform some Golgi functions and a primordial or a least simple secretory apparatus is present (Marti et al., [@B65]; no matter whether the simplicity of any Golgi-like function in *Giardia* is a result of secondary loss). The ability of *Gemmata* to endocytose proteins implies return of membrane-forming endocytotic vesicles back to the PM and thus some form of exocytosis and even secretion of vesicle contents. In molecular terms, a receptor- and clathrin-mediated endocytosis mechanism implies potential homologs of accessory eukaryotic proteins needed for endocystosis. These include SNAREs, Rab GTPases, actins and myosins, and dynamins (Fuerst and Sagulenko, [@B27]), though it should be noted that yeast seems able to dispense with the Arp2 adaptin operating in the clathrin system of mammals (Conibear, [@B11]). Other elements of the system may be missing or replaced non-orthologously in *Gemmata*. Actins may be crucial especially in organisms which experience significant turgor pressure affecting endocytotic vesicle formation (Conibear, [@B11]). SNARE-like motifs have been found in bacterial proteins including IncA of species of the PVC group member *Chlamydia* (where they interact with SNAREs of hosts of these intracellular pathogens; Delevoye et al., [@B15]) and IncA of another intracellular pathogen *Legionella* (Paumet et al., [@B75]). *G. obscuriglobus* and several other Planctomycetes have proteins with SNARE-associated domains (as do Bacteria from other phyla (Delevoye et al., [@B15]; Paumet et al., [@B74]). Planctomycetes may not be the only organisms displaying homologies in their cell biology to eukaryotes. Several members of the Crenarcheota and Thaumarcheota within the Archaea have now been shown to possess an alternative cell division machinery. This machinery shares elements with the ESCRT-III system of eukaryotes involved in endocytosis via the late endosome multivesicular body and in formation of intraluminal vesicles as well as cytokinesis (Lindas et al., [@B60]; Ettema and Bernander, [@B19]; Pelve et al., [@B76]).

Significant to the question of homology of Planctomycetes with eukaryotes, bioinformatic analysis of the predicted subcellular proteome of anammox planctomycete *Kuenenia stuttgartiensis* indicates that signal peptides of anammox proteins are more similar to those of eukaryotes than to those of any model bacteria whether Gram-positive or Gram-negative (Medema et al., [@B68]). The specialized ammonium-oxidizing anammoxosome organelle in *Kuenenia* appears to correlate with a distinct subproteome of hundreds of proteins, and the Tat translocation system seems confined to the anammoxosome membrane. This study also found that signal peptide prediction algorithms trained on eukaryotes gave better yield of true positives, and that use of Gram-negative predictors trained with proteobacteria signals could be deceptive -- this type of problem may be a wider one applying also to genome annotation for Planctomycetes, we would suggest.

The whole question of signal peptides in Planctomycetes is significant for considering homology with eukaryotes since protein transport through membranes in all Planctomycetes must occur across internal membranes such as ICM as well as across the PM. *Rhodopirellula baltica* has an exceptionally high number of genes with signal peptides, and an exceptionally high number of Tat signal peptides (Glockner et al., [@B29]).

Planctomycetes -- domain Bacteria but not as we know it?
--------------------------------------------------------

The presently understood evolutionary relationships of Planctomycetes and the PVC group place them firmly within the Bacteria, at least as based on 16S rRNA and sequences such as multiple ribosomal proteins derived from genomes (Fuerst and Sagulenko, [@B28]). There are also a number of molecular features which link Planctomycetes with Bacteria, e.g., Shine-Dalgarno sequence in mRNA (Leary et al., [@B55]), promoters (Liesack and Stackebrandt, [@B59]), common conserved oligonucleotides in 16S rRNA (Woese, [@B100]), presence of some or many peptidoglycan synthesis enzymes (Pilhofer et al., [@B78]; Bernander and Ettema, [@B2]), presence of genes for lipid A (Sutcliffe, [@B91]), bacterial secretion systems (Glockner et al., [@B29]), and bacterial flagellar systems (Pallen et al., [@B72]). They also have some distinctive eukaryotic molecular features, such as discoidin domains (Studholme et al., [@B89]), an integrin homolog (Fuerst et al., [@B26]), and MC (membrane coat) proteins homologous to clathrins (Santarella-Mellwig et al., [@B84]). Other features include novel cytochrome domains, solute-binding proteins, and N-terminal export signal peptides containing eukaryote-homologous domains such as calx-β, cadherin and thrombospondin Type 3 (Studholme et al., [@B89]). The phylogenetic position of Planctomycetes and PVC superphylum within the Bacteria is important to understand in relation to possible retention of features from a postulated eukaryote-like LUCA on the one hand, and potential of these organisms to form an intermediate between either LUCA or Bacteria and the eukaryotes on the other (Reynaud and Devos, [@B83]). Conversion from a bacterium to a eukaryote poses problems connected with the distinctive nature of their ribosomes, so that retention of eukaryote features from a LUCA is a simpler hypothesis to explain PVC compartments and other eukaryote features. Evidence consistent with a deep branching of Planctomycetes comes from slowly evolving 16SrRNA position trees (Brochier and Philippe, [@B4]) and proteome phylogenetics (Jun et al., [@B44]). Some phylogenetic analyses deduce that Planctomycetes are relatively shallow, based on analysis of concatenated ribosomal proteins combined with clustering with phylum Chlamydiae (Glockner et al., [@B30]). At least one genome-based analysis separates Chlamydiae as a deep phylum (Huson et al., [@B36]), and the whole PVC superphylum could conceivably also be as deep.

Some features of plantomycetes superficially resemble those of some archaea, e.g., cell walls dominated by protein. However, the proteins comprising the cell walls of at least the planctomycete *R. baltica* appear unique to Planctomycetes (with the distinctive YTV signature; Hieu et al., [@B35]) rather than converging to the archaeal S-layer glycoprotein structure. In anammox Planctomycetes ether-linked lipids occur as in Archaeal membranes, but these occur within the unique ladderane lipids, not known elsewhere in nature including the Archaea (Sinninghe Damste et al., [@B88])

Homologs predictable or extrapolatable at the gene level between Planctomycetes and eukaryotes
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our present knowledge of genomes of Planctomycetes is not sufficient to assume absence of any homology at gene level between Planctomycetes and eukaryotes. Such a conclusion would be premature considering the limited amount of analysis of planctomycete genomes and the very large percentages of the deduced proteome of Planctomycetes consisting of hypothetical proteins relative to proteomes of other bacteria deduced using identical algorithms (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**Comparison of fraction of genes annotated with function prediction in planctomycete genomes relative to other recently sequenced genomes^1^**.

  Strain                                                                              Phylum           Genome size (bp)   Total genes   Protein-coding genes   Genes with function prediction   Genes with function prediction (% of total)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ ------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  ***Pirellula staleyi*** (Clum et al., [@B10])                                       Planctomycetes   6,196,199          4,822         4,773                  2,629                            54.52
  ***Isosphaera pallida*** (Goker et al., [@B32])                                     Planctomycetes   5,529,304          3,823         3,763                  2,284                            59.74
  ***Planctomyces limnophilus*** (Labutti et al., [@B52])                             Planctomycetes   5,446,085          4,370         4,304                  2,355                            53.89
  ***Rhizobium leguminosarum*** bv *trifolii* strain WSM2304 (Reeve et al., [@B81])   Proteobacteria   6,872,702          6,643         6,581                  4,812                            72.44
  ***Pedobacter heparinus*** type strain (HIM 762-3^T^; Han et al., [@B34])           Bacteroidetes    5,167,383          4,341         4,287                  2,911                            67.05
  ***Dyadobacter fermentans*** type strain (NS114^T^; Lang et al., [@B54])            Bacteroidetes    6,967,790          5,854         5,804                  3,790                            64.74
  ***Gordonia bronchialis*** type strain (3410^T^; Ivanova et al., [@B40])            Actinobacteria   5,290,012          4,999         4,944                  3,453                            69,07
  ***Stackebrandtia nassauensis*** type strain (LLR-40K-21^T^; Munk et al., [@B70])   Actinobacteria   6,841,557          6,540         6,487                  4,368                            66.79
  ***Nakamurella multipartita*** type strain (Y-104^T^; Tice et al., [@B92])          Actinobacteria   6,060,298          5,471         5,415                  3,638                            66.50
  ***Geodermatophilus obscurus*** type strain (G-20^T^; Ivanova et al., [@B41])       Actinobacteria   5,322,497          5,219         5,161                  3,640                            69.75
  ***Thermomonospora curvata*** type strain (B9^T^; Chertkov et al., [@B8])           Actinobacteria   5,639,016          5,061         4,985                  3,275                            64.71
  ***Nocardiopsis dassonvillei*** (Sun et al., [@B90])                                Actinobacteria   6,543,312          5,647         5,570                  3,930                            69.59
  ***Conexibacter woesei*** type strain (ID131577T; Pukall et al., [@B80])            Actinobacteria   6,359,369          5,998         5,950                  4,466                            74.46

*^1^The genomes are annotated using the same methods (e.g., PRODIGAL; Hyatt et al., [@B37]) followed by manual annotation via JGI GenePRIMP pipeline (Pati et al., [@B73]), as described in the references cited in the footnote to this legend). In green color 70% or more genes function of which could be predicted; in blue -- between 60 and 70%; in red -- less than 60%. Note that all three planctomycete species have less than 60% genes with predicted function*.

Such large proportions of divergent hypothetical proteins difficult to relate to those of other organisms would be expected if Planctomycetes retain many ancestral proteins. The homology between planctomycete and eukaryote genes is in any case likely to be only detectable at the secondary structure level, as seems the case for many of the MC clathrin-like proteins of Planctomycetes (Santarella-Mellwig et al., [@B84]). For example, gp4978 was originally annotated as a hypothetical protein GobsU_11075 of *G. obscuriglobus*, before secondary structure analysis indicated presence of the combination of α-solenoid and β propeller domains characteristic for coatomer proteins such as clathrin (Santarella-Mellwig et al., [@B84]). However, an alignment of gp4978 with clathrin heavy-chain from yeast in fact displays many identities occurring in homologous positions of the primary amino acid sequence (see Supplementary Figure S8 in Lonhienne et al., [@B62]). Even α-solenoids or stacked pair α-helix (SPAH) structures as they may also be sometimes termed, are difficult to detect due to limits of present structure determination methods (Field et al., [@B21]). The homology may well be a very ancient one, much more so than homologies detectable between genes of Eucarya and Archaea for example. Perhaps it even goes back as far as the progenote pre-Domain gene pool (Woese, [@B99]) or a eukaryote-like LUCA. Even the apparent homologies between archaeal and eukaryal genes detectable may be remnants of very ancient HGT events or even vertical connections to a progenote pre-Domain with resemblances to all three Domains, but presumably in this case not enough of the original signal has been lost to eliminate detection via simple Blast searches based on primary sequence similarity.

Neglected scenarios 1: Could reduction from a eukaryote-like last universal common ancestor explain planctomycete complexity?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Serious consideration should be given to the possibility that complex features have been retained by Planctomycetes from a eukaryote-like ancestor such as a eukaryote-like LUCA (i.e., that reductive evolution has occurred; Forterre and Gribaldo, [@B23]; Forterre, [@B22]). Such reductive evolution from an ancestor with complex cell structure may have resulted in retention of some eukaryote-like features such as compartmentalization and loss/modification of others. The prediction can be made that an ancient link between a proto-eukaryote and PVCs would give rise to exactly the kind of remote sequence similarities and difficulties in confirming gene homologies which are found with Planctomycetes.

The concept of a compartmentalized last bacterial common ancestor (LBCA) derived from the eukaryote-like LUCA has been proposed partly on the basis of the shared compartmentalization among the PVC superphylum phyla, and the occurrence of eukaryote-like tubulins and MC proteins in that group (Forterre, [@B22]). If there were also a complex last archaeal common ancestor (LACA), then we might expect evidence for compartmentalized ancestors of Archaea. Such evidence has been found from phylogenomics, the functionally complex membranes of *Ignicoccus* (Kuper et al., [@B50]) and the ESCRT cell division and actin-homologous proteins in some archaea (Ettema and Bernander, [@B19]; Yutin et al., [@B103]; Makarova et al., [@B64]; Forterre, [@B22]). Combining these concepts yields the conclusion of a eukaryote-like or proto-eukaryote compartmentalized LUCA. Reductive evolution and gene loss from such an organism may have proceeded more extensively in most Bacteria and Archaea. However, LBCA and LACA as well as some more lately evolved members of both domains may have retained proto-eukaryote features. In Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, we have illustrated such a complex "synkaryotic" (Forterre and Gribaldo, [@B23]) LUCA cell. This cell would have possessed an endomembrane system ER communicating with both PM and periplasm of the cell and with the nuclear cisterna, and endocytosis via MC-protein-associated vesicles infolded from the PM. Ribosomes are illustrated both within a nuclear envelope-bounded nuclear region and in other cytoplasm, in a similar manner to their distribution in *Gemmata*. The controversial indication of at least some translation occurring within nuclei of even advanced eukaryote cells (Iborra et al., [@B38], [@B39]) could be a remnant of such an early distribution where transcription and translation remained coupled to some extent.

![**Possible scenarios for evolution of *Gemmata obscuriglobus***. **(A)** The planctomycete cell plan originates via reductive evolution from a proto-eukaryote, either a eukaryote-like LUCA ancestor of the three domains itself or a later precursor to the last eukaryotic common ancestor (LECA). This proto-eukaryote lineage has evolved endocytotic protein uptake via PM vesicle budding as its main form of nutrition (following protocoatomer evolution) and this has allowed bound ribosomes initially on a PM to become attached to internal ER-like membranes and a nuclear compartment. The proto-eukaryote has a simplified mitochondrion-less ("archaezoan") eukaryote cell plan where ER endomembrane is continuous with PM (dotted box), endocytotic vesicles bud from PM, and ribosomes are bound only to endomembranes, including inner and outer nuclear envelope membranes (unlike modern eukaryotes); translation is not compartmented, and there may be no introns or pre-mRNA splicesosomal processing. In a second stage of differentiation (1), the cell plan first becomes simplified such that ER membrane becomes separated from PM (red dotted lines), ER vescicles fuse (black dotted lines), and endocytotic vesicle formation occurs in the now specialized ER-like paryphoplasm compartment. This results in increased endocytosis efficiency via macromolecular crowding in a confined compartment. Finally a *Gemmata*-like cell evolves capable of endocytosis by PM infolding into the paryphoplasm compartment which can be specialized for endocytotic nutrient acquisition and expansion of lysosome-like nutrient degradation in low osmolarity, high turgor pressure habitats. The nucleus preserves the eukaryote-like advantages of macromolecular crowding, replication and transcription factories and efficient chromosomal segregation without DNA-plasma membrane contact. Note that topologically equivalent compartments or cell components appear in the same color in different stages and scenarios -- ER and paryphoplasm (yellow), ribosome-containing cytoplasm (blue), chromosomal DNA (black) and cell wall (purple). CW, cell wall; PM, plasma membrane; ICM, intracytoplasmic membrane; P, paryphoplasm. **(B)** In this second scenario a eukaryotic cell plan originates from the cell plan of a complex *Gemmata obscuriglobus*-like planctomycete bacterium (an ancestor of modern *Gemmata*) possessing a nuclear envelope, endocytosis and endocytotic vesicles in the paryphoplasm (yellow) and a cell wall, an organism capable of protein uptake and thus with a competitive novel nutrition relative to other bacteria. This ancestral form passes through a stage of differentiation (1) where aspects of planctomycete cell plan are conserved -- such as ribosomes inside and outside of the nucleus and accompanying incomplete compartmentation of translation -- but there are significant changes to membrane--bounded ER-like compartments such that, starting with paryphoplasm, separate compartments are walled off (forming some isolated vesicles that disperse -- indicated by dotted lines), making possible greater RER surface for protein synthesis and complex processing of proteins through differentiated compartments. Vesicle transport is now used for wall protein addition and PM is generated via exocytotic vesicle transport from ER; finally in the mitochondrion-less LECA cell, endomembrane is differentiated such that some form of Golgi apparatus (similar to the simple form in *Giardia*) allows protein processing via trafficking. Translation is now predominantly in the cytoplasm outside the nucleus, allowing splicesosomal pre-mRNA splicing in the separate nuclear compartment. A stage after this would involve a loss of the cell wall correlated with development of phagocytosis. Cell wall loss via mutation in an endocytosis-capable ancestral eukaryote would lead to selection for phagocytic ability and a new form of nutrition via particle (particulate organic matter, POM) acquisition -- e.g., dead bacterial cells and degradation products -- and later, predation of other cells in a microbial community. ER and paryphoplasm (yellow), ribosome-containing cytoplasm (blue), chromosomal DNA (black), and cell wall (purple). CW, cell wall; CM, cytoplasmic membrane; G. Golgi apparatus; ICM, intracytoplasmic membrane; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; ERM, endoplasmic reticulum membrane; P, paryphoplasm.](fmicb-03-00167-g002){#F2}

The idea of such a compartmentalized LUCA implies that organisms similar to PVC group compartmentalized cells might be found among the deep-branching Archaea. The features of the archaeon *Ignicoccus hospitalis* are consistent with features of a comparmetalized Archaeal ancestor. The energized ATP synthase-containing outermost membrane in *Ignicoccus* (Kuper et al., [@B50]) implies that the inner membrane of that organism may be equivalent to the ICM of PVC bacteria. A compartmentalized LBCA could even encompass a full peptidoglycan wall, and could also possess some outer membrane synthesis genes. An even more radical concept would propose that LUCA was a progenote (Woese, [@B101], p. 310) with a genome reflecting a stage before "annealing" of the Domains (Woese, [@B99], p. 313). This progenote would possess some genes ancestral to and homologous with each Domain including those of Eucarya, making this also a proto-eukaryote with the potential for compartmentalization. This proto-eukaryote LUCA would have an endomembrane system and endocytosis abilities as outlined below. This has the advantage of explaining retention of both bacterial and eucaryal features in the PVC group -- they are effectively pre-Bacterial and pre-Eucaryal characters (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) and the retention of compartmentalization. A compartmentalized LBCA or LUCA ancestor to the LBCA could explain the occurrence of some properties in members of the cyanobacteria such as internal membranes unconnected in a clear way to the PM, and ribosomes bound to internal membrane. In relation to how internal membranes in cyanobacteria might be formed, it is of interest that the only clear bacterial homolog of dynamin important in eukaryote endocytotic vesicle formation via membrane bending is from cyanobacteria (Lowe and Low, [@B63]). Perhaps in organisms where compartmentalization by internal membranes performed a useful function, including the diverged phyla Planctomycetes and Cyanobacteria, LBCA compartmentalization was retained, but in most Bacteria complete reductive loss of internal membranes occurred.

Neglected scenarios 2: Planctomycetes and some archaea as foundaries or tool-kits of eukaryality
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Alternatively to a reductive scenario, the Planctomycetes as well as some groups of archaea may have acted as the foundaries of early eukaryote-homologous genes. They effectively and independently assembled tool-kits ready to provide separately developed Eucarya domain members (with 18S rRNA and 80S ribosomes) with the elements needed for full eukaryality (e.g., endocytosis, cytoskeleton, nuclear envelope assembly nuclear transport), for example via lateral gene transfer. So, Planctomycetes or a PVC ancestor might donate endocytosis-like MC proteins, true tubulins, sterols and nuclear envelope assembly, while archaea would donate actins, the ESCRT system for advanced endocytotic late endosome function, and eukaryotic histones (Forterre, [@B22]). Supplementary elements (e.g., for spliceosome origins) could be supplied from virus genomes. Advantages of this model are that compartmentalized eukaryote first eukaryotic common ancestor (FECA) or LECA evolution could occur quite late after bacterial and archaeal domain development, and yet a simple Eucarya ribosomal RNA-defined domain lineage could have developed very early.

Even cell compartmentalization as such could have been supplied to an early eukaryote such as LECA or its ancestor (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) from a *Gemmata*-like cell. This would require a remodeling of the paryphoplasm and ICM such that a more dispersed ER and endomembrane system would be evolved in the proto-eukaryotic ancestor, but this could also have happened via lateral transfer of gene sets coding for compartment membranes.

Relevance of endocytosis to the nature of LUCA and endomembrane evolution
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To extend the idea of a complex LUCA in a radical way, there seems no reason why endocytosis could not have been a relatively primary form of heterotrophic nutrition in LUCA or a primordial progenote. A protocoatomer capable of allowing the sort of protein uptake we see in *Gemmata* could have evolved from duplication of existing motifs to form an MC-like protein able to stabilize endocytotic vesicles. This could have been selected for due to the competitive advantage supplied by a powerful form of nutrition for LUCA, which could by this means have utilized polypeptides present abiotically in a complex primordial soup or released from dead progenote cells. During reductive evolution perhaps following a thermal crisis precipitating the annealing of the distinct Domains, most Bacteria and Archaea could have lost this ability and the associated membrane compartmentalization. This compartmentalization was retained along with MC homologs in the PVC superphylum, while being modified for specialized metabolism in organisms like anammox planctomycete ammonium oxidizers and the photosynthetic cyanobacteria. Alternatively, in a eukaryotes-late scenario, planctomycete ancestors could have invented simple endocytosis and associated necessary proteins and supplied FECA or LECA with this machinery by lateral transfer.

Occurrence of endocytosis and endocytotic components in this planctomycete species is completely consistent with recent analyses showing that the endomembrane system of eukaryotes evolved before LECA. All major vesicle coats and organelles associated with these coats appear from phylogenetic analysis to have evolved before LECA, even though some endocytosis proteins may have evolved later (Dacks and Field, [@B12]; Dacks et al., [@B14], [@B13]). Mitochondria do not appear to have underpinned the origin and expansion of the endomembrane system and endocytosis- related gene families of eukaryotes.

Planctomycete wall structure and budding reproduction are an indication of their distinctiveness relative to other Bacteria, and these do not seem likely to be homologous with eukaryote characters without further molecular evidence. However, such features may prove to be relevant to possible evolutionary pathways to or from eukaryotes, e.g., loss of peptidoglycan and new sets of cell division proteins (Bernander and Ettema, [@B2]), new types of membrane reorganization during division (Lee et al., [@B56]), and even the prediction of a wall-less phagocytic planctomycete similar to forms postulated in some early models for eukaryogenesis (Cavalier-Smith, [@B5]).

Conclusion
==========

The problem of eukaryote origins and the nature of LUCA is too significant to superficially dismiss the relevance of Planctomycetes on the basis of anything less than the clearest understanding of available data on their structure and function. This includes molecular level interpretation of protein structure, as in the recent controversy regarding MC proteins (McInerney et al., [@B67]; Devos, [@B17]). We may not have sufficient evidence concerning molecular homologies of planctomycete genes with those of eukaryotes to exclude analogy and convergent evolution of similar structures and functions, but we also have insufficient evidence to exclude homology, especially since models for eukaryote evolution including eukaryote-like common ancestry need to be considered in judging such homology.

Analogy is inherently difficult to test and ambiguous conceptually. It implies (1) similarity of structure without an explanation of common ancestry and thus selection for similar function in absence of similar genes (convergence) or (2) constraint to develop similar structure and function due to common gene ancestry (parallelism). The latter case is very difficult to distinguish from homology (Gould, [@B33]). To reject homology in favor of analogy one needs very clear alternative models for how similar structures might arise from different gene lineages. In this case, one needs to explain how endomembranes and endocytosis correlated with clathrin-like proteins can evolve in a cell lineage with no ancestral tree or net connections to Eucarya. In the absence of such models analogy as an explanation for the remarkable eukaryote features of Planctomycetes remains unconvincing. Parallelism and homology understood in classical macrobiologically derived senses both imply homologous genes, the central issue for argument here and for future tests.

The questions arising regarding planctomycete relevance to eukaryote evolution and planctomycete homology with eukaryotes will rely for their answers on experimental data concerning actual abilities of Planctomycetes as well as on genomics and *in silico* analysis. The key to the evolutionary significance of Planctomycetes is to be found in a "top-down" approach starting with cell biology phenomena and structures such as endocytosis and the membrane-bounded nuclear body of *Gemmata*, proteomics of organelles and membranes, as well as *in silico* evidence. Considering the large proportion of hypothetical proteins in planctomycete proteomes, a "bottom-up" approach starting with the genome and deduced proteome alone would be likely to end in an impasse. Interactive feedback between top-down and bottom-up approaches will instead be needed, combined with an absence of too firm an adherence to existing dogma relating to eukaryote and Domain evolution. The discovery of endocytotic protein uptake in *G. obscuriglobus* is a good example of that approach, and there will most probably be other important examples. Such experimental data concerning Planctomycetes and their relatives must be taken into account in formulating and evaluating future hypotheses concerning origins and evolution of eukaryote cell organization. All the consequences of assuming homology of the planctomycete *Gemmata* to eukaryotes in structure and function make testable experimental predictions, especially after genetic systems for Planctomycetes are developed (Jogler et al., [@B42]), regardless of detectable sequence similarity of proposed homologs. Assumption of only analogy with eukaryote endocytosis is on the other hand unproductive concerning experimental predictions.

Attempted rejections of the hypothesis of homology of planctomycete features with those of eukaryotes requires more than alternative scenarios of eukaryote origins involving the less and less tenable (Poole and Penny, [@B79]; Forterre, [@B22]) fusion of Bacteria and Archaea domains. The concept of shared ancestry between eukaryotes and PVC group members is a key one for testing the hypothesis of homology. To test only the hypothesis of Planctomycetes as intermediates in a linear progression to eukaryotes is to ignore forms of homology which may lead to deeper understanding of the meaning of Planctomycetes for cell organization evolution. If we can clear the intellectual air to allow more illuminating evolutionary models, we may be able to see so well we can even make out the landscape of the mythical land of LUCA itself.

Glossary
========

**Anammox:** anaerobic ammonium oxidation; a process whereby ammonium is oxidized to N~2~ with nitrite as electron acceptor, performed by some autotrophic Planctomycetes such as "*Candidatus Brocadia anammoxidans*" and "*Candidatus Kuenenia stuttgartiensis*." Anammox Planctomycetes contain a special anammoxosome organelle bounded by a single membrane separating this ribosome-free organelle from the ribosome-rich pirellulosome in which it is contained.

**Domains:** in context other than referral to protein structural and folding domains, the three Domains of life, Bacteria, Archaea, and Eucarya, as originally defined on the basis of ribosomal RNA sequence analysis, but since largely confirmed via genome analysis (Woese et al., [@B102]).

**FECA:** the first eukaryotic common ancestor, the first type of cell on the stem lineage leading to the last ancestor shared by all extant eukaryotes -- this organism may have existed quite early in evolution of the Domains, and some characteristics of FECA may have been lost by the time LECA evolved. If Eucarya is the root Domain, then LUCA may have been equivalent to FECA.

**ICM:** intracytoplasmic membrane of Planctomycetes; a single membrane surrounding the major pirellulosome compartment with ribosomes and nucleoid in Planctomycetes -- it separates the outer ribosome-free paryphoplasm region from the inner ribosome-rich pirellulosome region of cytoplasm.

**Ladderane:** a type of lipid unique to anammox Planctomycetes containing a ladder-like arrangement of up to five fused cyclobutane rings in a linearly concatenated chain.

**LACA:** last archaeal common ancestor.

**LBCA:** last bacterial common ancestor.

**LECA:** last eukaryotic common ancestor -- the last ancestor shared by all branches of the domain Eucarya.

**LGT:** lateral gene transfer; such transfer of course accompanies any endosymbiotic acquisition or engulfment of one type of cell by another, but could also occur via other less extensive mechanisms, e.g., virus infection. Care is needed in interpreting genome data to invoke LGT where it is not the only explanation for apparently mixed gene origins (Kurland et al., [@B51]).

**LUCA:** last universal common ancestor of all three domains of life.

**MC protein**: membrane-coating protein, a type of protein with characteristic domains such as alpha-solenoids and/or beta-propellors, and consistent with formation of regions of membrane curvature; such proteins encompass diverse proteins such as those homologous with clathrins associated with receptor-mediated endocytosis in eukaryotes, COPI, COPII, and some nuclear pore proteins of eukaryotes. Within Bacteria only limited species contain homologs of MC proteins, including many members of the **PVC** superphylum (Devos et al., [@B16]; Devos, [@B17])

**Nuclear body:** a membrane-bounded organelle of the planctomycete *G. obscuriglobus* in which all the DNA of the cell is bound by an envelope of two closely apposed membranes.

**Nucleoid:** the region of the bacterial cell that contains the genomic DNA, usually seen in thin sections as a fibrillar region; in electron micrographs of cryosubstituted *Escherichia coli* cell sections, the nucleoid seems to occupy much of the cell, whereas it forms a highly condensed fibrillar structure in Planctomycetes.

**Paryphoplasm:** a region of the cytoplasm of the planctomycete cell between the cytoplasmic membrane and the ICM that contains no detectable ribosome-like particles but appears to contain RNA.

**Pirellulosome:** a region of planctomycete cell cytoplasm bound by the ICM that contains the fibrillar nucleoid and all the DNA of the cell.

**Progenote:** an early type of "organism" consisting of a community of cells rather than a single organismal lineage, occurring before separation of the three Domains of life, where extensive lateral gene transfer in a gene pool is postulated to have occurred, before "annealing" of genomes into Domain characteristics (Woese, [@B101], [@B99]).

**PVC:** a superphylum consisting of the Bacteria phyla Planctomycetes, Verrucomicrobia, and Chlamydia (Wagner and Horn, [@B96]), as well as phyla such as the uncultured marine sponge species in phylum Poribacteria, the marine phylum Lentisphaerae, and several other phyla such as the uncultured OP3 phylum with its original member from a hot spring Obsidian Pool at Yellowstone National Park (Glockner et al., [@B31]).
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